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Dear l"lr. John Newell;

It has only been a short while since the American Solar Cupt
(ASC), in Visalia but a lot has happened since then, solar car
wise and c:f rourse with the envirsnrnent. The Gl'l racer the
American Tsur de 5ol , Canadian Solar Cup, I'IIT's cro55 country run
and nurnerous other vehicles arsund the country have begun to be
calnstructed. I like to think in'some way the A5tr had something to
ds r+ith this.

I'm currently recieving requests from interested
parties to join a solar car group, The Aarerican Solar Car Agsn.
is in an early formative stage but should not try to fly on it's
ownr being that solar cars are still such an esoteric thing. Eut
combining with a like minded group would assist both the golar
enthusiagt and the "parent" organization wi-th st:me new membership
and a great inforrnation network.

Thethrugtofthegroupigtoeducateandpromotesolarcars
to the public and private gector, and to sanction solar car
ra1 ley " =, races r syrnposiums, etc '

I have gent a gimilar ietter to Ken Krutz of the EVA.

I value your intrut and look forward to your response-

AMERICAN
Director, American Solar Cup

President, American Solar Dar Assn.

SOLAF]
CUP

s!ncerely,

Robert I'1. CotterItIIt-Irrrtlt -r7 tlz itt l:- -21 i.-rtalt
-I\ .JII!I--It

P.O. t58 Wakl&oro ME U572 (207) 832-6925



Uses of a "Clearinghouse"
(Mutual Sell'Help in any Organization)

by Charlis Smith, secretary, East Bay Eledric Auto Association

ln any orianization there is a lot of untapped expertise, skill'

knowledge or information which could be brought to bear on the

problems, and needs of the persons involved in the group'

supposedly the participants in an organization arc there because of

a shared interest, so they are to a certain extent "self selected'"

Whetherornotthepeopleinvolvedreallydojoin-inwith
program of self-help and information exchange often depends upon the

ivp" of leadership and the forums which exist.

For instance, with an interest group there are several methods

which cor-rld be rrsecl to allow and encourage members to communicate

with each other:
A clearinghouse card file could be established over a period of

time which lists the sources of equipment the members need for

their shared interest.
(After all, the members have come together because of this

shared interest, what better way to Strengthen this common interest

than to make certain that all participants have the benefit of the

ve-ry best and latest inf,ormatien -€fF- that- €o{Tmon interest'f

Another approach is for the Newsletter to

feel willing to make known any problems they

an appeal for help in the Newsletter'

still another step which might be taken would be for the

organization to set up a self-listed Directory of members' This

Directory could include a run down on the education, work experience'

^-r ^rL^- ^arrinanr nnint. frrrnis-hed btr the indiVidUals themselveS' lt
anCi Oi.liGj P€itiiir/iit 1lviirrv ivrrr'errve

might also include a statement of any areas of expertise where the

p"iton might be contacted for advice and help'

Any number of additional

occur to Persons who have

For instance, the Bulletin Board at a clubhouse' neighborhood or

senior center can be used as an exchange of information of all sorts.

A good, well-operated Bulletin Board can be make a community center

into much more than just a gathering point' lt can be a constant

source of new or individual information which is not handled any other

way in the organization or community'
(part of a series by chas. L. Smith,61 san Mateo Road, Berkeley, cA 94707' May be copied' 11/89)

encourage members to

are having bY making

other channels of communication may

particular situations.



Fuel Cell Powered Electric Vehicles
D. H. Swan

and Hydrogen Research
Texas A&M University

College Station, TXABSTRACT

Fuel cel1 powered electric vehicles have the
potential of replacing internal combustion
powered vehicles if the problems of 1ow power
density and high cost can be overcome. Future
cost and performance estimates for proton
exchange membrane fuel ce1l power systens are
compared with internal combustion power systems.
Specific areas of research for fuel cell power
systems are suggested.

INTRODUCTION

Transportation Today, is economical and effective
but it has 3 najor problems: 1) pollution, 2)
inefficiency, and 3) inflexible source of fuel.

Air pollution is the direct result of fossil
fuel conbustion. Typical pollutants are
hydrocarbons, by-products of combustion, and
oxidants. These pollutants create health and
property damage that have been estinated at $1. 11
(U.S.) for each ga1lon of gasoline consuned (1)*.

Due to rising pollution in U.S. ciries,
legislation or plans for legislation are now in
place (2) or being considered to bring about a
change from fossil fuels to 1ow enitting fue1s.
Rather than using an energy source directly as we
do today, it is being proposed that we use energy
carriers such as electricity, methanol and
hydrogen. In each case, the energy carrier is
manufactured from conventional energy sources
such as natural gas, coal, nuclear and hydro, or,
frorn future sources such as solar and fusion.
Table 1 presents the energy density
characteristics of each carrier and compares it
to gasoline. Gasoline has advantages in energy
density and ease of handling which make it and
Diesel ideal fuels for transportation.

po.' cuH**i"ti",

Gasoline MeLhanol ElecL!icity Eydrogenz
(NaS Batteryly

105 39406
116 2798
1.1 .07

Center for Electrochemical Systems

A fuel cell pover system for transportation
applications. nust have a high power density
(kV/kg) and a 1ow specific cost ($AW). The
proton exchange nembrane (PEM) and alkaline fuel
ce11 (A-FC) types, potentially have these
characteristics. The PEM fuel cell may be used
with methanol reformate but requires platinurn
electrocatalyst Eaterial. The AFC can be
constructed vithout precious metal
electrocatalyst but requires pure hydrogen for
operation due to sensitiv'ity to CO2. The first
fuel ce11 powered vehicles'wi11 probably be of
the PEM tvpe.

The high capital cost of future, mass
produced, PEM fuel cell power systems (=$270/kW)
will necessitate hybridization with batteries.
If fuel ce1l systems could decline further in the
cost to power ratlo, for example by future
discoveries and the use of on-board storage of
hydrogen, the hybridizing may not be necessary.
The perfornance and cost goals for an electri,c
vehicle fuel ce11 pover plant need to be
approxiroately: 1) | kg;/xW (fue1 cell stack
weight), 2) $I60/kW (fuel ce1l stack cost).

Specific areas that require research and
development to reach these goals and make fuel
ce11 power systens possible are:
1) Continued lowering of the amount of platinum

necessary as an electrocatalyst material while
maintaining high specific performance.

2) A cost effective light weight bi-polar plate
naterial and design (must be electron
conducting and corrosion resistant).

3) Light weight and lov cost thernal and nater
nanageoent for 1ow tenperature high power fuel
ce1ls.

4) High cycle 1ife, 1ov cost, high power density
batteries for hybridizing (power density
larger then 200 tl/kg).

5) Methanol fuel reformer weight reduction and
response tine improvement. Carbon monoxide
clean up stage to reduce CO < 10 PPm.

5) Lor.r cost and veight effective, on-board
storage systen for hydrogen. Pure hydrogen

reduces fuel cel1 start up tine, and alfovs
the fuel cel1 to have rapid load response.

7) Testi-ng and demonstration of a PEM fuel
ce11-battery hybrid vehicle. This test will
provide a present day bench mark and the
demonstration would provide impetus for this
technol ogv.

Energy DensiLy3
Hh/ke 13333
Wh,/liter 9333

Sp€cific cravity .70

63 00

4971

.79
Notes
1 Sodiw sulfur battely oodule, (3).
2 Liquid hydroten-
3 Eigher b€ati.nt value, Wh - Watt hours.

CONCLUSIONS

Air pollution is stimulating the transition
from conventional vehicles to more efficient 1ow
emitting vehicles. The battery powered electric
vehicle is clean and efficient but suffers fron
limited dailv range, and Iong re-charge times.
The fuel ce1l is an electrical power svstem that
mav overcome these problems. The fuel cel1
provides a path to future fuels bv operating on
refornatted methanol in the near tern and pure
hydrogen as it becooes available. The problems
irr fuel ce1l power systems today are 1ow power
density and high cost.
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D. W. Parish
Unique Mobility
Englewood, CO

N. P. Fitzpatrick
Alupower Limited

and Bernardsville, NJKingston, ON

ABSTRACT

This paper discusses recent progrcss in the application of aluminum-

air fuel cell tcchnology to road vehicles. Preliminary road tests were

conducted to colnpare the performance of an aluminum-airflead-acid

hybrid battery energy source with that ofa conventional lead-acid-only

energy source. One of Unique Mobility's Electrek hatchback vehicles

was converted into a highly instrumented testbed for testing the aluminum-

airflead-acid hybrid. Tests showed that at least a doubling ofthe range

wa" achieved in an all-electric vehicle using the aluminum-air/lead-acid

hybrid approach. The demonstration provided focus to necessary future

developmens in atuminum-air fuel cell enginecring for vehicle applicarions.

Test data are presented, as well as projections on future developments of
the aluminum-air fuel cell as a vehicle power source.

INTRODUCTiON

Refuelable aluminum-air batteries are a type of fuel cell that has

significant potential for road vehicle applications. They overcome two

of thc classic deficiencies of electric power sources, in that they possess

both high spccific encrgy densities, and the potenrial for rapid refuelability.

In an eflort to assess the merits ofthese batteries for road applications,

Alcan an-d Unique Mobitity have formed a joint venture to integrate

Alcan's aluminum-air battcry technology witi Unique's electric vehicle

technology. This paper discusses the initial testing in this new area of
aluminum-air battcry powered el0ctric vchicles.

Alcan has developed an aluminum-air battery that is currently

Altrek Specificarions

General:
Wheelbase: 95.5 in. (2.42m)
Length: 171.5 in. (a.35 m)
Width: 67 in. (1.702 m)
hopulsion Motor: 32 HP (23.87 kW) Shunt wound

Controller: Hybrid Armature Field Transistor

Body: Glass and Carbonate

l6 28
kg 7r kg 24.1kg

386 kg

14.2 kwh

1,510 kg

75 mi.

1459 kg

20Or mi.

kwh

Table 1. The Aluek Vehicle

Demonstration of Aluminum-Air Fuel Cells in a
Road Vehicle

W. B. O'Callaghan
Alcan lnternational Limited

Kingston, ON

W. M. Anderson
Unique Mobility
Englewood, CO

being field-tested for standby reserve use by a telecommunications

company (l). Though having a rather low power density, the battery has

an energy density comparable to that of an internal combustion engine,

with more than 350 Wh/kg based on a total battery weight' In addition,

Alcan and Unique Mobility Inc. of Denver are engaged in a joint venture

!o devetop high-efficiency high-power-density motors and controllers

for advanced electric vehicles. Unique had previously built the Electrek,

which was a commercially available all-electric vehicle, and which
performed outstandingly well in D.O.E. tess (2).

As a first step in a program to develop an aluminum-air battery for
road use, we decided to test a modified version of an existing

telecommunications battery, which had been designed for 1.3 KW peak

power, in an existing vehicle which had a history of successful track

testin g behind it (3). The concept was to replace eight of the sixteen lead-

acid batteries used in the Elecnek with two aluminum-air batteries'

which would re sult in a nct savings in weight. This would give an idcal

combination of high power capability for short duration using the lcad-

acid batteries, and long opcrating time due to the high encrgy density of
the aluminum-air batterics. This was done to allow normal vehicle

acccleration and road spceds, since the aluminum-air batteries had a

relativcly low powercapability. Thus theeightlead-acidbatterieswould
providc the surge powcr, and the aluminum-airbatteries would constantly

' 
uickle-charge the lead-acids, supplementing their power requirements,

and recharging thcm during off-peak periods and when the vehicle was

not bcing driven. The spccifications forthe Electrek vehicle modified for
this expcriment, now designated the Altrek, are shown in Table l. The

aluminum-airflead-acid hybrid would givea207o reduction in battery

weight, and an expected increqse in energy capacity to about 30 kwh
from the 12.5 kwh afforded by the lead-acids alone.

Base Line System A-luPower HYbrid

Batbries

Quantity

Weight Each

Toral Battery Weiqht

Battery Capacity

Gross Vehicle Weight

Estimated Range at 30 MPH

trad Acid Al Ah Lead-Acid

335 kg



l li. rfst [(] c()lili)ill(: lltt: ltlutttttttttrt itir/ii';rtl :;rril lrru't'rt il ltl'ltri'l

uchis lq: rvith thc lcad-ii.:id-only powcrcd vt:!ric lr) coilsistcd of runriinti lht

:iilnlt \eiilalc tltt lhc sittttc t[xfii t]lxlcr sirrlilltr t or;rliiit)tls lt]l il; l(ill8 1!\

cJch w{}uld rnainLain thc pcrformalrcc h'asclinc, and logging thc r(r}cvrnl

rletx {tr lllow qriilJ}titittivc ar}irlysis ilt il l-.lliji littl,'. 
-l lrc Iirsi tistr; '*r'lc

L(-\rI(1rjr'tc,i in Otiobtr 1988 and lhc scct-'nd 1g315 in \1;:rch 19{'lt) on lr 0-9'

nrik"t:lrtsrd-lrxrp rcad tr;lck i;r Mcad, Colrlratio'

]'tIF,AI-TF:NK VT'}{ICLE

Thc Alrr;k vr:hic!eis pic[urod in ]rigure l. It isa spcciaiiy mL.dillc(l

l;lc"trck \L,liii a (0lr][,Jrtfirr:n|:llizt:ri railr l]:ticlt:lrl.i fi,t !hc aittl:iittttnt lir
baitcrics, a Di---llC convcrtcr ft:r hoor;ting thc aluminunl lir lrattcry

iillr.r1li, lrr rrl ,9(,-v()lI lcirtl acitl biittor]' systr:l]l l,tls, atttl I I'(' lill:,'tl tl:ttlr
,.,i,ri*itinn con.]liulcr for daul logging and {:():ltrolling thc hati':rirs' A

lrirrti tiilgrant of thc Aluc:k eicetrlcltl systclrl ls shlrwn irt l:igrirt: ?'

Thc altrminum-air bettcries are shown in Figurc 3, arr+ a typical

1'trlirrntlncr: c tirve for 3 sudonari' di:;lhargi: tti a s ingic batr"lry in I::gurc

-1. 
.l lla.a Di.trtr:r rcs wcrc dr-signcd anri huilt li Alc.ln's Roscarr h {'cttirc in

Kingsron, Onurio, atld arc modilicri r".:rsious of thc awartl-wirrning

:ittrxiby rcscrvc battcry. Th,.. modilications includcd a 50'ii, rcdu':tirxr in

cicc'frol;-tc slomge sFilcc, up-graderJ wiring' cxu-a heat-e'{chingc rapabillty

and inrproverl sals. Each tratrcry has a rcscrvoir of caustic clci:uolyttr

u'hioh is pumpcd through the cell-stack belwccn dre alrtminum anoilcs

and arr iathotlos to gencratc e lcclrical grwcr-. Thc battcry- hy-product ol

lulrrrri jrrrrrt lr'drrlxiilc is ilrailualiy prccipiutctt out attd collcctcxi in thc

sunlI iLriJ. iitrs tttltt lili,::titlttus lry irltrlrrt( tilll lx !l(y('l{;l' tlrcrt'ir;

aliowrng ciran, repleni-"habic powe r. A strtam0lair is blown tlifoilgh thc

ccli-"iaik fc supply oxygcn to titc catliuics in orticr to t',j;tl:titr tlic

t'lcclrtn h.:ntic.tI pcwer-gcrrcratlnF rcrclion'

+'':*q\ ' nN

l

FICURE2: BLOCK DIACRAI{ OF ALTREK ELECTRICA}-

SYS'l'lrVl

'-=J-.4-l

l l' ll ;':i: -l: ,1 ! t. i'lilrlr:;1 /.ir( r;,', i J IiR\'
I'irlt i:OI'l Nl.\ Ni. ii (- i. il{\r J :

'flr.' [:tttl euiiJ btiltcrres us(d wcr.; I2 r'tili Si'.rrs II* l;ardnr(Jolinson
( orrtrolsi riccp t:ycl.:: ntlrilttl battctit:5. /i.)lit' Sirl,rri t'f e:5ht' b:ttturlcs rr'as

usr'tl l0 1liilr, it!c lhc 9{i vIll bus. For iiir: lt.t.l'L; i.1'o:rly ttsl, anoLhcr string

wils ciJlrncijtcli in [;erall;l to the ljr:'t. I''t'r tirt aiulninttnt-air/leari-acid

liybrirl tcst utttr scric.s ol'r:ight lcaij -:ciii tatlcri*s |res rr:pl:tccd with two

aiuminum-airbaitcrios i:onncctcd in rcries' Thc rnain spci{icatjons for fte

lerul-aciii buttcry lrc a citp:rr'ity of (;5 lr;iir-hours at a onc-hour ratc and a

weight ol'55.5 pounds.

A IX'-l')f'convcrt.r !!':ls uscti to irii';rt.tcc thc aluminum-air battcrics

to the lcad-lcid battcrics. 'l he voltage of cach oJ *re two aiuminunt-air

battirit:s vit,icil lx:twr:cli.l{) ro 30 vttlts depcniling on load, trrgctlter

delivcring a 40 to 6U volt output, wltich was thcn hxrsted by a DC-DC

e ()ilv{. ft(:r to tho t() volI hus voltugrt. This hrNrst ,.jonvtflcr was capat]lc of

hanilling 65 arnps input anrl had a currcnt setpolnt which allowed contrd

ol'Lhe aitu;rl curro*t d(rlivtrc6 5y tlrc llutninum'air baltcric".;' fhc l1-. wiui

uscrl to nlonilor thc various blll.:ry paramctcrs ard sct ahe currcnt limlL

The F! basotl data acquisition sysl.cm was used to bg data front the

vari{)us systcm:;, as wcll as pcrfi)rm thc ah)vc-mcntioncd control functions'

It was porvercd fronr its own sct of two lead-acid bateries' Thc PC had a

haril disk ibr daLa storsllc, and it uscd cum ulative dir13 f ackinS s0 tha! if [.he

PC were porvcrerl off, it woultt restart wi*r the previous run"s dau which

allo*cd trackirr3 thc l{}t!l currtulativo batlcl outputs- A iirui i:{ 23

parantctcrj was h,rggcd at. cne nrinutc inlrrvais thrOui;hoilt thc crltriu ta,it. ,,\

ilrrrpic ul ll.t t::w tl:tt.t loqgttl b-v lliis syslr-:nr i sh;rwri i*'l-ahle l'

ITICURE 3: l'lli Ar_ti\liNtiM

p1r;glri: i: i rili Al"l'RLl'. lii:!ii('1,[

ii{i



Table 2: Sanple of Data Logged by Computer

Al-Air
Power

l,oad-Acid
Power

Flotor A.l-Air
Pnwcr Volts

Al-Air lrad-Aciti
Amps Volts

Lcad-Acid
Amps

l\{otor
Amps

l.ead-Acid Al-Air
kWHours

Test Time
Hours

62.8
$22.9
812.3

&.6
l58r.0
r65:1.0
1679"5

r635.2
1630.1

1361.'l
158 i. /-

r 705.:
t$5.2
163?.9

1762.5
1134.1

1556.i
1c49. i
1665 0

17?8.5

?1.9
1442.8
1454.:x

6 l {'}.(j

767.i
i8.l

4050.5
5424.5

-6214.0

-4276.Q

"19i4.9
-3412.6
.451)9.7

-6790.3
-{{X4.6
-61?0.3

-241.2
73 1.1

^,.619.2.
fifo 1

'ir249.0
i 141.()

-491ii. i-

--l5l.A
-l:10 0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

5rrl0.5
7il?f].0
7860.5

5896.3

35 r 5.6
4767.2

614-5.C,

8!124.5

5685.4
8023.3
lq t 8.5
I 1 ?.tl

9127.:
63a i.ii

49/0 i
jRJ6 L

17.15.fr

55.0
\'!?
.55.0

40.6

39.4
39.6
40.8
d0.3

30.6
1Q?

3{t.rl
11 4
11.1

16./+

37.S

.t 1.7

4t -l

l8.ri
55.0
l7.q
-rc l

1.1

! 1.3

15.4
12,

."3ii.9

42"q

42.4

40. l
40.5
44.7

40.3
44.4
4{J.2

39.9
45.9
45.9

35.7

39.5
44.2
.::. t]

0.5
t8.{ }

38. I

111.4

I l6.q
114 '/

lll.l
l0l. i
96.2

95.8
98.2

91.4

9;.5
95.3

95.:
q5.5

95.6
r 02"1
l{x):
92:
93.2

t-1 .11

4)i I
\) ) ..,
lt t:. il

4.7
5.2
6.7
0.7

4A.t
.56.4

-64.9
-43.6
-19.S
-35.G

-48.3
-?1.3
-"11.t)

-6i.2

?.3

-8.r .f:

'6dr T

,1 3.r;

- t t.;t
,1.i

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

55.5

?1.0
82.1

60.1

--J6.1

48.9
64.5
8!i.5
5q"5

83.9
It'. /

9.2.

9q.0
(;8.4

81,1

-5 1.5

:l;.'l
i i1..t.

lll 6

21_6

?1.7
21;l
?1.8
21.7
:0.tJ
19.8

r9.0
18,0

11.4

16.4

15.4
1.1 6

13.7

l2.s
12. l
I i.:
10.5
9.6
Eii

10.2

10.2
r0-2
10.?
r0.3
103
l(r.-t
r0.3
10"4

10.4

10.4

i{i.;<

10.5
10.5

; i.5
10.(:
'l0.ti

10"6
.!0 

f:

l{}.?
ln',"
lti i
i ii.ll

?.5.46

?5.48

?5.50
25.52
25.53

?5.55

25.51

25.59

25.f-S
a{ (l

25.61
25.r$
l5.fr7
2-5.69

?5"?l
25.13

25.16

25.':8
25.80
:i.til

2.5.rrj

i.i ,\)

1 .|-

6.1

Thc aigorithm f ur r;rtninrllinl: thc cuncnt dr:rwn from thc aluminum-

,irbatterics'wa.s to pull :ls rnuch ctlrrcnt as possiblc, whilc satisfying tlte

'onstraints of a murltu* cf 55 arnps, and2'150 watts, and an alur:rinam-

rir battery voltagc Slcatct tiian 20 volts per battcry, as wcll as an clccrolytc

emperature trelio'65 ,t.8f*"u Celsius' Additional limits were imposed to

:oniol thc lcari-*cirl baltcrics nt;trimttrn float voltagc at i 14 
"'olts' 

and lo

imit the toral amp hours recharged to cnsure high ru:harge cfficicncy'

-'EHICLE TESTi.l\iC At'iI) RESULI'S

The testing consisred of rlriving the vehicle for as long as lnssitth:

whilemaintainingaSkm&r(30MPII)afounda0.gmilc:closcd.l{Fproad
:ourse in Mead, Coloradtr. ln addition tii thc vchiclc driver' a secnnri

ilassengcr was on troard to ohserve thc rlaa acqttircd and radio rcsulls to

rbserucrs at trrck-side. The run with lcacl-acid-only occurred on 10P''i188

andachlcvcdarangcof5l'3miics.'I.hci6lcad.ircidtlattcricsusedforthis
test theoretically hail 12.5 kWh e'nergy capacity, thcrefore the energy

consumed per milc was 1l4i Vvh/miic (t2.5m/51'3) Since the avcragc

speed *as i0 ln{PH' the avi:iage imwcr from the lced-acid battcrics was 7'3

kW {243 WVmile t j0 mik:,rtr). This nirt provrcl:il a basclinc foro;rr:ilir:n'

and preccded thc aluminum-air rrns on 10i?ir/88 through 1028/88'

A,LUMINLINI AIR TFST #i - T'hc tc,5rs on 1gp-5/88 i;rrough i0/2itl

88 wirh tlre 'luminrrqr-air batle(ies highligtrtetl teehnical problems with

both ttre batterios' rcliabilirt' rnd thc ti::i:r cuqrrisition systcrn rcliability'

O*ing rft"r" tests oni oi tils 1*'o aluminurn-air batteries' battery A'

dcvclo*prt opcraiioflal Froblrm'i which prcvcirtcd fi nishing

thc tesiwittr-bolfl alurnirirn-air btittcries' so the flC-DC convorter and PC

conuol algorirhms were n:''r*ified to frnish lhc test ra'ith one aluminum-air

hilt d- iour! cncrg.u dcIivirrcd hy hatery A wrr'; 2' 1 kWh' and {hri fr:ni

U"ii"q, S was 12.5 i kivh fi'r; a total aluminum-air bailery energy of 14 67-

kWh. in r.ildirion 1fi1 r;1;ginrl cight lcaii'acrrl battcrics had a full charge of'

6.25 kWh cf er:ergy, fr:r a totil aluminum-airflead-aciC energy of 20'9

kWtr. Thr: toral range achievcrl wirh fiis conrbilaiion was 67'5 milcs' Tlris

gives an ,n.rgy pe, milc of 310 Whimi (20,900 Wh/67'5 mi) Sincc thc

i+.Of fWn from rnc Al-Air batterics aciricved only an addidonal 41'g

mites, for an economy of 350 Wh/mi, ftc cncrgy transfer efficicncy was

aniy 697o. f'his inefficiency was ascribcd to thc inefficicncy of using a

sin[lr, alumrnum-air tiattcry, the low initial tcilrixl*tr!tc oi'a11 the t:attcries

eaolh nro"ling, particulally the lea<i-acids, and to a maliuncrioning lead-

acid battery. These initia! results were nonethe!ess encouragingconsidedng

rhc probrlems encountercd' lihus' it was dcciile d tha! a second test of the

al um inunl -air battcrics :ihould bc coilductcd'

ALUI,{INUM-AIR" TEST #2 - The second test occurred on 3/2'l 189

through 360'€9. This testconsisredof six separate drive cyclescvr:r a four-

ri:ry pcriod, which achieved a total range of l05I{9t"Figu* 5 tho*'g

trlc URE 5 : AL1IMIIqUN'I-AIR AND IdOTOR ENH'RGY C URVES

FOR.TESTR{'N

c,.rn:ulative alu*rinurn-air batery energy da!ivere.d as weli as the netenergy

rlclivcrcdt0the.no[r.}r.Sincerhelea<l.acidbattcfie^.'wereinitiallychilr8ed,
thl cumulative cnergy delivcred to the motor is greater than the aluminum-

air cncrgy dc.liversdlFrorn $c dctlited dau logged during this run' the toul

*urc, Jn".gy ticlivered was mcasurett trr be 26'0? kWh' which gives a

ALAIN ANO MO'CN ENERGY CUFVES
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In{rtor energy pcr mile of 248 Wh/mi (26"070 Wh/lt!5 mi). This thr:n

shows fte avcrage power consumption o'rcr thc l0-5 miles at 30 MPH
avcrago to be 7.44 kW (248 Wh/mi * 30 rniih), which is comparable to
tJre va-lue calculated for thc lead-acicl-oniy run. This was quitc a rclpoctablc
economy when one took into accounI the undulating nature ofthc course,
and ilr several sharp comers, along with the sonrctincs wct condition of
thc surfacc.

intepgation of the initial lead-acid power for the first cycle of rh is

test shows the lead-acid batteries had 4.9 kWh of energy in their initial
charge. 'I'hus, ofthe total alunrinum-air encrgy delivcrcd, thc nct anrounr
delivered to the rnotor was 2i.17 kwh (26.0? - 4.9), based on rhe

dilTcrcnce bctwccn thc total encrgy supplicd to tlle moror and she iniriiil
cnergy conlcnt of thc lcird-acid b"rrterios. Furtlrcrnrore thc data acquisitirxr
syslcm measured a tJtal aluminunr-air energy dclivcrcd of 25.5 kWh.
Thus thc nct efficicncv of transi'cr of cncrgy irom thc aluminum-air
l-rat{crics to thc drivc motor is lbund to irc 63(ya (21,1?012-5.500). "l'his is
substantially better than the first run, duc partly to thc presence of both
:ilurninum-airbattcrics which providtrd a hrglrcr volt:rgc input -ro 

thc Df.l.
DC convcrter, and thus higher voluge boost elTiciency, lis well as tlre
warm.r operating conditions and lully functional lead-acid tr:rtrcrics-

i'his dclivcry of 2l ,170 Wh froni thc alurninu4-air bancri:s to thc:

motor derncnstratcs over three timcs lltc cnrrgy conleril oi thc hctrvitr
k:rttl atirl batt;rir':s tIt'y rcplactd. ,\s can bc sctrn lronr Figurc (r, this r:,

c{)nsrivatvc si;rce sornc enfrgy u'as irans{crrcd Irttnl thc aluminrirn-a:r
brtt*rics to thc lcad-ali,l batrri:s and no! dischar5ui hy "lriving tlrc
r ch ii lc.

Alsc ol intcrest is the lead aciri amp-lrours versus time whi<:h

riranrllically shows thi: individual dri','e r:ycles and their asyx:iarr.C
rcclrargc cyclcs, as shown in Figurc 6. Thc ir:ad ac id anip-hours drld w::!c
cunrulativelv upxlatcd rllativcly fast, epproximate ly every s<rond, whcrcls
tlrc rl:rt:: !rrgrrcnly sar:plcd lnd s[<-rrcd d;rurcvcrl rninutc. thus tl,.'rc is
more continujti'in t.h* amF-hours measu;emcnt than irt thc oihcr datr
sa$plcd.

ALAIF I{.'JAIT I.JOURS ANO '.EADACID 
AMP HO'JR

'l hc second scrics of tcss also brought to light areas which needcrl
ft,thcr inrl;rovrnront, meinly in thc battery cngineering to cnhancc iu
ruadiibilitv. Nevcr-thclcsn thc tests did show a marked irnprovement over
thc iirst scrils oi tcsi.i, a:;il gai'c cncouraging resul$, espeiia!ly since the
100 mile range ban,ier was broken.

DiSCUSSION

While this is riot the firsl attempt to scparate the electrochemical
powrr sources on a road vchirlc into thc "energy" scurce and the "power"
scurr i, it is thc first ruch tri:il of an aluminunr-air battery on a road
licenscd vehiclc. Uscd as a range extendcr t!:e aluminum-air system
allows the user thc option ol rcchlrging his sccondary battery lvith
rcgular utility cornpany clcctricity. I{ the mission is shorl one rnay nevcr
n('c(l to lum on lhc liluminurn-air sysicm. tn thc current tt:r:t:;, thc ?.6 kW
alumirrum systcnr could lrnly susl.ain the vehiclc at a cont;nuous speed of
iround 10 Kmrtrr {12.i nrifrr).'I'he vchiclc': fuli perforrniincc is oniy
lihtaincd whik: thc lcad-acl! lxxici battcry rcuiincd some charge.

This sanic vehicle u,ith a 6K\'V aluminum-air range cxtender would
lrt: rililc lit run continuousiy lt a!{rilri{1 Jf} kmflrr i]5 mi.ihr) and would hc
caJr;blc ofbroader Lrsc. it is cur inter,!.ion to b'uili a rapidly reiirelabie 6
k\\' rrrrit for a'r,chic!c rcsi in 19{}{) Simultancously we arc *orking on
h ,'. ir i:trsl ilrilxjcs and cathcrl.'s. AI this rrn rr *'u cirn identify thiii t"hc 1990
r,,r:iriclc l:auery will u:;,r \rr!i-:itil-grltilc maUi.

Wc can e:pcc:! to irlrl arLr'.l}ld 3.5 k Wf: Irorjl a k ilcqram of aluminuri:
in:r lr;'i lie ul ir:llt,'ry, wrtll it tn{trl}t ({).:t arourrtl $2.iil* kg" Clclrly tlrir ts
;,t high cosl I or c::c-'rgy, si:',re tlking the eccrncnry of 248 Wh/mi a*ri 8"lour

r,ii'!tiirr,.y ltivt::: 1{Xi Wlt/:tri lrorn drt :r.!un:inuni-lir hlttcrics, anil dr,-::lorrl
li crnts pcr rnilc cost, thrs it i:i onl_','.jusri{ierl if used infrcqurntly.
l:{ir!lr!riltrl:' *'ith .ivt ty'J,iIl;i rlis;trilrutirin ol nrik agtr [xtq'c.rir r,hoi1 ar:d
li:ri,; r;14q ()l [h'J evrrai:e Lonsurner this i.. thc case and it is possiL;le that
ori; r;tiilc crr:;ls ,.'ili makc :;lrlr rnarkcts fcr cnvironrncntally t*ni;n
c jr:r'irir- v..:hiclci lc.rsiblc. L-alhridc cc.rsts h:ve bccn vicwcd in the p;;st:Ls

a brriur lc frc usc ol alumrnum-air"irattcfies. Our presen{ calhfflds for
col;unuriicnt^ions rcscrvc systems cost as lilt!r as $l00/rn2. We have every
cxJrci:taiion rh:lt co\ts wiil Iall ftr; a vehicle battery also.

Wr;t u'(:r(j gr:rlrl'irlrl lhl{ th0 ci}rnrnuniciltions rcscrv0 battcriers did
rvithst.and the rigours and dcmands e f rhe vch iclc tcsts as wcll as thcy tJi$.

J'hc ncrv systcm bcing dcsigncrl will bc spccillly a(lapifd io rhr: vchir!c
- unlrkc the sclf-contained cubic shape of thr prcscnt hJttery r', hich u,an

ilcsigncd for an cntircly rl if [crcnt ilpplication - and will utilize thc vchicle
spacc in a manncr thlt *'ill not inlpcsc e cnnslraint oir pcsscnger o{
lugg:rgc spacc.

CONCI,TJSIONS

An aluminunr"air b;rttcry ihat is astivatcd only as needed has been
:;lrowrr to bc roadwrxtlty. ilrr: vclriclc rangc was doublcd, ard thus the
alumilrunr-air battcry rcmain:; i.r l'ieblc contcndcr for a long rangc vchicle
tlr,tuglr lurllter r()st rcdur'li{)n is n-'. rssr1.
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FIGLjltE 6: LHAD-ACID AMP-tlOUR
AND AL.AIR KWATI.HOUR CURVES

'I-hc rcchrrging ol'thc lcad-acirJ battcrics rcriuires somc discussion ro
cx1:l:rin the approach usc.d. It was dctcrinincd thatrccharging thc icrd-aciC
huitr'rics tc 0 l0{}% stillc of chargc ',ras incfficicnt. I( rvns found tlui
ch:ir1:irrgl thr: lt:ad-ecid haitcrrr:s to around 75',i'sliitr ol'e!rargc $as a

icii\rlli:!l,lC rtllxr l:rnit. Also luiiy ilr.;.h.rrr'rrrg llrr: ltltrl-at.rrl llrilt:r,r
conrJ;lctcly should be avoidcd sincc i[ can caus!: celi reversil. Thus it *'ris
d'rlidcd that lhc li:ad-acid batteries should lr clr;rrgcd and (lischlrgid
somcrvhcrc b'clwecn about 107o and 75o/a sute of chargc. Tr:sting of ihc
charging algoritlm prior to drc final tcsts showcd by tnal iurd crror lhirt.

putling in ahout 35 amp hcurs resulted in a rctum of atrcul 3.q irmp hours.

anil Lhus ihe chargc algorithnr was to ncrninally replacc .1-5 anip ticurr;:it
car.'h cliargc"
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The zinclBromine Battery: Recent Advances
for Electric Vehicle Applications
Jeffrey P. Zagrodnik, James J. Bolstad, and Ronald C. Miles

Johnson Controls, lnc. ---/
ABSTRACT

The advanced Battery Business unit of Johnson
Controls, lnc. (JCt) is devetoping the ZinclBromine
Battery for electric vehicle applications. The battery,s
potential for good energy density, low manufacturing
cost, and long life make it a particularly attractive
candidate. Other advantages include ambient
temperature operation, a modular design which facilitates
design flexibility, and minimal maintenince.

in December of 1996, JCI was awarded a cost-share
contract from the Department of Energy. lts main
objectives are: (1) to continue research and development
of the ZinclBromine Battery core technotogy, and (2) to
conduct the necessary battery engineering and testing to
develop the battery for a proof-of-concept2incy'Bromine
electric van battery. The design speciftcations for the
final contract deliverable battery conespond to
application in the Ford ETX-ll van. Advances in the core
technology, including elecirode substrate, separator,
cathode activation layer, and electrolyte, have
significantly improved the systems's tite and performance
capabilities.

CONCLUSION

The development of the zinclbromine battery has
reached the point where complete proof-of-concept
batteries will soon be ready to be checked out in a real or
simulated electric van. ln 1ggg, JCI will first deliver an g_
cell and then a 63-ceil module to a site specified by the
DOE for testino.

SUMMARY
Sodirrm-sulfur batteries for electric vehicles is promisingas a result of improvements in electrochemicaf

performance, battery desig, and cost. Because of the
potential hazards associated with reactive compounds under
elevated temperature, battery transport safety and disposal
issues will need to be addressid befori widespreal
commercialization is possible. Important issues ideniified
are: 1) hazardous material shipment regulations and
procedures, 2) safety in motor vehicles, and 3) EpA hazard
classificatio4 decommissioning and disposal procedures.
A combination lop-down' and'bottomlup' relative risk
assessment would provide information for developmg
performance standards, test procedures, and rut"-"iirri
proposals.

A New compact Drive-system with ail/licrocomputer controiled Duar Dc-chopper
Hans Kahlen and H. Thomas Drumm

Abstract

Different forms of integration between motor, gear andcontrolrer are discussbd o{ uri.,g;;;;;;#r."s, the drive
:::',:: ,13 #lli,';. l, 9""i ;..r;fi;;"; rir a separatery

" o u 
" 
I i"- ; ; ;;. ;: il: i :J di,#' l'#, j:"" #,jll,.:; ,:isystem for a passenger car is ,ho*n.- 

---"'"'

l. Introduction

Until now. .u", glflr:ent drive_systems have beendeveloped for electric vehicles. rl, j.i* 
,"mponents canbe used universal tr",!:r. *;.k";-;;;;#e units. rheseparate mounting of each unit unJ-ii"-o.".rr".y 

"nd
numerous electrical and mechani."i-"orr."ilons (electricwrres, shaft_connectic
tageous. lns' cooling devices) are disadvan-

2. Integrated drive_systems

. A 
-concentration of different electronicincluding rhe board ;;;,-':::'^-:::":lul," components,

:harger i"";;";"";;qpower supplv and an on-board-
)ne componen, 

""..1".Y 
1:.oot part of the drive), in

)i9 t o_t yp e 
" ".,. 

- ri,iiffi l"t,:?" ;?r.il:. ;f,_.A"il
":'t;:IT?iTiT,r:i",. 

r) was as ;;ii;r,,,.il", the chrys_

VDE
Fie.l:
Complete drive unit
for the CitySTROMer
(Photo: ABB)

7. Conclusion

Drive systems for electrrc vehicles have been choosenup to now with a larsr

"oai 
t;onur ;il; ;:,'"1*# E ..frT#r""Jlj,":Jl:smatt. But the drive motor is 

""i ;;il;;el in tr,is case.tn a higher speed range (*.ut"n"J'n;ilffi, efficiencydrops. with the duat 
""l,"pp*, ir," i"i"i rlriil.rcy wiu be

i:tfi:iilT"?,'#,lure contror ,une.. i',-;^bi,. ,p""0 
""o



Electric Vehicle Design and Performance Using
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Advanced Batteries'
A. F. Burke and G. L. Henriksen
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EG & G, lnc.

ldaho Falls, lD

This paper is concerned with the asscssment of the effect of lhese ad-

"-.". in electric vehicle technology on the performance and utility of

various types ofelectric vehicles, including compact and full-size pas-

*ng"r.;; and minivars. The advanced powertrain components and

batt-eries can be characterized in considerable detail using data from vari-

ors DOE supported programs. These characterizations permit one to

formulate a".ignt (powertrain layout and size, vehicle weight and utitity)

for various tyfs oielectric vehiclss and then to simulate their pcrform-

ance (range and accelcration) on the computer with considerable confi-

dence. T[e advanced batteries considercd in the paper are sodium/sulfur

(NdS) and zinc/bromine (ZJl'Tr\ with tie bascl.inc battcries being sealcd

gel/ceil and flooded tubular lead-acid and nickel/iron (NilFe)' The ma-

j-o. un"e.t"inty conceming a.ll the batteries considered in this study is not

rntheirperformanceinebctricvehicleapplications'butintheirlifeurd
initial cost.

CONCLUSIONS

The proposed GSFUDS battery discharge.cycle is representative of

,fo Juiv 
"yil" 

of an electric vehicle baction battery over the Federal Ur-

ban Driving Schedule.

The GSFUDS cycle is much simpler a FUDS power.versus time cycle

y", paAua"t the same estimate of battery performance in an electric ve-

hicle.
The manner in which the GSFUDS cycle is defined increascs its util-

ity in that the cycle applies to any traction battery in any electric road

vehicle.

Application of Solar Gells to the Automobile
Naotake Kumagai and Minoru Tatemoto

Electronics Engineering DePt.
Mitsubishi Motors Corp

solar-car-race run, the solar car has been improved to

the point where it has enough performance to allow
operation on a road.

Fig.l4 shows a single seater commuter car which

employs the aforementioned techniques, and it is capable

of practical use on the street-
However, in case of the application to the car, the

usable surface area is the limiting factor or requiring
an improvement in solar cell efficiency for this concept

to be Practical.
efficient solar

We expect the develoPment of more

cells soon, along with more effective

.-AssrRAgr

Series ofdesigns ofcompact and full-size passenger cars and minvans

were form ul ated usi n g statc-o f-the-art electric dri vel ine com pone nts

and battery modules/ceUs. The performance of each of the desigrs was

simutated using the ELVEC. Computer runs were made for constant

speeds betwecn 40 and 88.5 km/h and the 1227D and FUDS driving

cycles as well as maximum effort accelerations. The simulations

indi-cated for the three vehicle t1'pes thc target rmges and acceleration

times could be met for both the near-production and advanced batteries.
n.- '----!- .,.-- ----:-'-a' ,lvi1!.1 those eslabllshed for the various hatter-I lK ratEr) w9rc rvrDrJr

ies by thc DOE Battery Goals Task Force in 1988. The energy consumP-

tion values calculated for vehicles utilizing DC drivelines were consis-

tently lower by 15-25% than those for vehicles using AC drivelines pri-

marily due to the higher efliciency of the trarsmission in the DC power-

train iystem. The attractive performance of the formulated electric ve-

hicle designs emphasizes the need to give grcater attention in the future

to battery cost, life, and maintenance issues than they have often received

in the past. Successful marketing ofelectric vehicles now depends to a

large extent on these issues about which there is presently considerable

uncertainty.

INTRODUCTION

Recent advarrces in DC ard AC motors and the associated electronics

have resulted in electric drivelines that are smaller, lighter, and more effi-
cient rhan t}ose previously available. Progress has also been made on

advanced barteries having significantly higher energy and power densi-

ties than rhe lead-acid batteries prescntly being used in electric vehicles.

ABSTRACT

This paper is a summary of the applications of the
solar cell to automobiles. The solar cell, which generates
electric power using solar energy, has become more
efficient for electric power generation. As the result, a

higher electric power output has been able to be
obtained with a smaller cell.

Therefore, for internal combustion engine powered
vehicles, thc'solar cell is being applied to an auxiliary
charger for prevention of battery-running-down, to a

ventilation system, etc.. However, the ultimate
application of the solar cell is for the vehicle power
source. One application is for the auxiliary battery
charging of electric vehicles and the other is for solar
powered vehicles for which solar energy itself is utilized
as the power source.

We made several solar powered vehicles as an
experiment using silicon cells(which ate the most
popular type of solar cell) applied to conventional
techniques used in electric vehicles. One of them ran
the whole distance in the Pentax World Solar Challenge
Race held in Australia in 1987. The technique may be
practically applied to commuter cars and will be useful\v. for improving the performance of electric vehicles.

CONCLUSIONS

The application of the solar cells to the car is not
yet practical because of the limitation of generating

Dower. However, viewing from the good results of the

conversion efficiencY.power

I'i*r | 4. fn4r6ylfpp ^op
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SINCLAIR C 5'S New Electric, Recumbent, Aerodynamic Pedal
assist cars. Bubble enclosure, Solar, 24V. options. Battery charger,
Signals, lights. 20 miles per charge, max. speed al12V.-18 MPH.
Good forShp{_qqnfnUle or intra co x
$1,2s0.
GE Bra
PMC ansrstor uon
1965 Fiat 1500cc Convertable (gas) trade for EV or parts.
Value $5Aq$1900.
2- New Lyman Power Trikes - 1 HP Bosch motors, Solar Panels,
built in c
2 - Electric 2 wheeled mopeds (new) - 2 batteries, all accesories,
24V. 114 HP pancake motor in intergal pedal gearbox. $650. each

Call (707)463-1812 for more info. or orders or write: Joe S. - 825 Mendocino Dr., Ukiah , Ca. 95482.

At Last, a Practical Electric Vehicle?

Speed:72M.P.H.; Comparlng Vehicle Emissions

Range: 100 Miles Emissions of pollutants in vans using different forms of energy, in
grams per mile,

SAHTA CLARA E.AA RALLY

Septernber 16, 1989 nas cloudy aa rle asaem-
bled at ttc Candless l.loffat Park for a loArn
start. We had a 500 watt inverter to pover
the time clock. Roy Poulsen conducted video
intervj.errs vith Bost of the EV drivers nhile
we rrere setting up. The inverter vould not
atart vithout a continous load, so a 3O min-
ute delay vas caused by a trip to the elect-
rical store to get a 25 watt lampt
In the driverrs meetlng ue decided to run as
fast ag the speed Limits vould permit. The
course vaa 4.4 milee long. and the faateet
lap time vas just over 8 minutes.
We ran 1l hours before lunchn and another 115
boura after lunch. The intermittant rain
becane so heavy by 2:3OPf.r that ne stopped
the run. Some drj,vers conlinued to run laps
vith an impartial r.ritness aa passenger. The
drivers vho did this received credit for
the octra 1aps.
The rally resultg were

L. Wenzel Honda
C. Olson Saab
B. I{llliams Honda
S. Skol,an Escort
S. Cornell Carman Ghia
L. Hematreet VW...
L. Burriesci Plymouth
G. Hargraves Aguilla
J. llaaylina Renault
2&3 vheel vehicles
B. Schneeveis Homemade
R. Poulsen Homemade

ffi Electric vehicle"
i ,',i'', Natural gas

Hydrocarbons

Nitrous
oxides

0.08
It$;tCr.S.lidg

* Figures r€pr€senl, pow€r-plant
emissions, based on mix of coal, oil,
hydro and nuclear plants in current use.
t Assurning 1 T, nriles per gallon

.0.19 
[:

. 
o:9.1 [

ffi Methanol
I Gasoline standardt

Carbon
monoxide

i
0.10

Carbon
dioxide

ilS$+i
st

as follovs:
15laps
13'
13u
12 i
100
10u
7r'
7"
76

68 milea
57x
37r
53r
444
44r
31 '
31 n

31 r'

9r
4.4 N

0.44 $

f ffiffi
Source: Electic

Pows nesearch lnstlute

500

2a
1"

Sutxnttted by L. Henatreet. Prca. SC Chapter



ffi Applied technology W

By Thomas Maugh
Lor Angeles Timer

UTOMOBILE clutches
with no moving parts.
High-performance shock

absorbers that adjust instantly to
changing road conditions, yet cost
no mone t}tan conventional shocks.
Robotic arms that are much more
sersitive and responsive than those
now m use.

Thce are but a few of the poten- ;

tial applications of a revolutionary |

new hydraulic fluid patented last i

week by University of Michigan
researchers.

fire fluid solidifies when an elee-
tric field is applied, then returns to
its liquid form wben the field is
released" This ability would allow
fluid switching devices, clutches, j

transrnissions and otler devices to 
J

be conholled directly by a comput- i' witbout intermeiiaie mechani- l

*'r-- rl..clmponents"' Ttre first such fluid was devel-
oped {0 years ago, but neither it
nor ottrers developed since have
had practicat appli-catiors, prirnar-
ily because they break down at the
temperaturcs enoountered in cars
and otber machinery. The Michi-
gan material is the first to over-
cume tlnt problem. Experts say
tbat potential applicatioru of the
teclnolog represent a 920 billion
annual busines.

The new fluid repreents "r€al
product innovatiors tbat are very
feasible veqt soon," said David D.
Hunter, vice president of ACustar
Inc., a Chqnler Motor Corp. sub
sidiary that has licensed the tech-
nologr for use in four-wheeldrive .

vehicles.
Fluids like tle new material are

called electro-rheological fluids
because they thicken iri the pres"
ence of an electrical-field. Thce
developed in the past typicalty cun-
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nosih6ates _ made fmm atumi- Iheprimarylicrcnseeof tlenew
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work in suc6 nuies ii'tne absence , of Farmington llill$ ll{ich., which
of water. , .t'. . , ,i manulactures manul automobile

Scientists are not really sure transmissions and whiel supported
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-tUJ aectreiUedtoiicat Filisko's r€searrb-
fluids work" "We have al new.fl[o r . Ih9 cqmPgny is already study-fluids work" "We have a new. tleo I . lq9 cqmPgny is already study-
ry that helped us select Ure alumi- I io8 the fluid's use in a variety 6f
nbslicates, but I am not going to I mechanical deviceg said Ed R"i-
talkaboutituntilwesUrdv-itriore I ser, tl€mec's manager of techni-
and publish a paper," Fitfuko said- c+.Yles' b3t he coufd not pr€dict,

Hd noted tUit if" group was for- whict products would be iirst to
tunat_e., tbqt t!9-g!&ingsilipa-tep, pgket. l

weie one ot*t56-tiist malAffi$ ,,It's completely changing the
they tried; other maferials they way we.think about produc'ts, so,
hav-e tried since do not work as ye:reno-!-sureyetwhichisgoingto
well as predicted by the theo.ry. -. '1.' be best " he said"

Filisko estimated that th.ae!q:!
materials cpuld cut as little ad $3'
per quart, compared to ${0 or

sisted of a fine such as more for

One potential use of the new fluids might be in shock absorbers

\- where they could change from normal to viscid and back again
in a fraction of a second under the control of a microcomputer.
It would thus be possible to alter the damping effect of
individual shock absorbers independently in response to

,Hydraulic fluid
Revolutionary substance coutd put car

baking soda, grass 
", "*?ghn9lgev 

on new roac
starcf aispeigft in * uid"trl""uv calnuids:
non-conduttive fluid *"i-* tf,i . - Or,".p9!"lti"l ure of the new flu-
sene or silicrne oU. ffreu afwarr" ids mig-ht be in shock absorbers
contained water, wlici timii&i t!9T utgv g.ouu.cfange from nor' 
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changing road conditions.
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